
TUE GERMAN NAVY.

The very serious revelatiens which were re
1cently madq in the Rouse offOommons by the
First Lord oft he Admiralty, says the Ljn.
don Iroit, seemn to show that if England
were at the present time to be iovolved in
war, it would b. found that of ail the heavily
armor plated vessels which have of late
year.î been wMde our ir.ncil-d fleet very
feéi would be in r fit. condition te go te sea,
owing to the dilapid4tecl st.ate of their
boilers. Under these circunistances, it may
be int.resting to our readers to learn the
preseut strength of the Germin nivy, and
piogrees which that rapidly rising nation
hau made duiing the last twenty fire years
in ihis branch of uts armauen t.

At tbe commencement of 1818 the Pros'
saa navy merely cunsisted ot one sailing
corvette, called the .4razon, and two gun
boastss while the naval dep irtment formed a
section of the Engineers of the G3uard.
Towards the end of . 849, ibis fleet, if we
may callit l scb, numbered a sailing cor-
vette, two steamers-the Adler u'nd the
Elizebet)', and fortyrîwo gurnboits-forty-
live vessels in ail armed with ninety seven
guns and manned with 1753 sailors and
ferty eight officers. The Amazon oarried
34-poundtir carrendes ; the steamers 25
pounder howitzers working on pivots and
two 32-pounder guns; tbe gun boats, one
26 pounder howitzer and a long bronze 24-
pounder gun ; but some of the sinaller onies
only carried one gun. These gun boïats
were propeled either by the aid or sails or
àpara, iL being possible in the latter case te
unsbip the masis ai wilI.

'rbe aictual organisition of the navy, which
bad hîtherto been supplied from the army,
was cemmenced in 1848, andti ini the two
foliowlng years, a division of siilors was
formed. a school of cadets establisbed on
boird, the .4mazon, and the fl'ei was moroes'
ed by the debp tch boats Uièdine and Sala-
mander, the brig >fercury, and the corvette
.Dintzig. The Dantzig wus bue firât large war
vessel eve! consLîu.fled in Prussia. During
the succeeding ten yenrs Lb. nurnher of
Phips sîeadily increased, until in 1863 the
fle consisted of Lhirty 'one steamt vessels-
armed with 164 guns, eight sailing shipa car-
rying. 144 guns, and forty gun boats with
seventy six guns, formning a total cf seventy
sue abîps cf war witb an arrpament of ü84
.pieces of nrdnance, This navy held its own
>gainst that cf Denmark in the war of 1861.
but ai the sheai ng cf the vesse]a witb armer
plates had already b.-en introduoed both in
France and Éngland in 1860. when the
Gloire. the Warrior, and tb. Black Prince
were huili. the Piussian Governmentnot te
b. behind the resi cf Europe, had determin'
ed te strengihen their fleet by the addition
,o? ten armorplated frigates. The first ef
thlwme, the Arminius buili by Mesurs. Samu'
da Brothers, cf Poplar, was launcbed in
Augusi, 1864. She is an iron mhip with a
bel i cf armer 44 inches tbick ai the wator
line, and bas twu turreta, ea.ch eenisining a
pair cf brons. une cf 8J inches bore'
She ia 197 eet long and 36 teet broad, and
À,as a dîsplacement cf 1583 ions. The next
on. which waë bult, th. Primce Ackstbert is
siso only a simall turrot vessel, having 1477
tons displacement, with a lengib of 160 feet,
til *d carrying twe guns, ef 634 iriches diame'
ter cf i"orpi in ber turrets ésud ene cf 8,T
luches diameteil in a srnall baitery wibb
yvbuob she is rvWd AiLug'o
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ince built are of a much heavler descrip
bien. having each ever 5000 tons dispiace'
ment, witb the exception of the Hansa 3500
tons displacement, which was launcbed in
1873.

The Preuss8en, orieinally namod the Borus-
siq. the Grosser Kurjurst and thé King
Frederick thte Great are ail turret vesselï
about 6600 tons displacernent,carrving eacb
four guns of 10 luches diameter in the tur.
retts and twe cf 6',, inites on deck, They
are plated with a hel c f 9 inch armer ut the
waier liue and 6 inch armer on the aides
and are only slarpsaised lu streugth cf bull
by the central battery rams Kaiser and
Deutschèland. at present in course cf cen-
struction at Mesar Sarnuda Brothers'
works. The firsb cf these the Kaiser was
launched, seme Iwe menths since and is
ncwv being completed for sea. Theue frigates
cf 7500 tons dispiacuoment are 280 foot long
and 63 feot broad and carry armer 10 inches
tbick jat the, belt sud on the batiery, but
are only armed wiîh guns cf tbe sme cali-
bre as the large turres shipi. The King
William is tha largosi ship cf tbe German
risvyý, being 355 feet long and having a dist
placement cf 9575 ions ; but shte is only pro'
tected with 'armer 8 inchos tbick and ber
guns aie only 8 1-4 inches in the bore. As
the Kaiser aud Deutcktand aie net yei rendy
for sea the effective navy afceat comprises
at the presont urne only, ten iro srmer,
clad frigates, cf wbich five are turret
and five breadoide vessels and three iron
terpedo vessels. Five irori armer clad
frigates with all round fire cf the Hercules
type and tbroe irou cl-id torpedo boats are
being consiructed.

It will be seen from the above ihat the
Govornmeni <tees net possess a single vessel
cf the Devastation and Fury clama, either
platéd with 14 luches thickness cf armer, or
carrying guns o? sucb a weight as 35 tons.
nor have they thoucbi IL necessary to build
any low freebourd maotaltors ike lbar tron
seagoing vessels ef the Rupert or Cyclopa
cluse; but this mnay be accoun Led for by the
tact cf iheir sea-beerd being infinitely more
limited than car own. Wbether the Ger-
min fleet is in a realiy eflective sate and
ready te put the sea or net, we are cf course
unable te gay, ince we believe n,) report ham
been issuod on the subject. and we, conse
quentiy, have net any mesns e? ascertiu
ing whether the boilers of ibeir irenclada
bave suffered to anything like iheisme
exieni a. thos. cf our own ships,

The suggestionoet an ex*M P. in the Tiwes,
whose identity la net very doubtfui, ibai we
sbould ask or colonies te defray the
expenses we incur byr proiecting them, by
means cf car shipa, in ordo rihai ihey rnay
bo really "lself eup portirig" colonies, serns
very like a pelitical baut, wbicb is nct like-
ly te be grabbed by either the Earl cf
Carnirvon or Sir Stoff ard Narihoete. Dutch
colonis ray feel sucb paynients Le cousu',
tuie 16 the mosi natural Illirik between
them aud the NXeiherlauda," but we ques,
tien wnetbor English eues would noi regard
it as another stop, and a very suspicions on.,
lu the preces otf detachment, begun when
ws drew uop ihoîr 'iwn reseurces in Mill'
iary mtiers. Whon the col nies, n0w re'
ceiving naval 1 iot-'ction. a8k te p.-y us, wo
shail net ilî'ctie te receive their usouoy,
but matil theai tbe lees we move in tho mul
ter the better- lit4 the question cf"I extra
allowances" for vis- Navy un trcphioai ata'
tiens wo need net uicw enter. IL is an alto-
ïeiher difféeont moLter.
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%Ve learn, from New York papors. that the
offiors o? the Imporial Brizilian Navy em-
pbaicmlly deny the accuracy of the state.
menti respecting the later torpedo war in
Paraguay, made lty E{err Truenfeldi nt a
rneetinq ofet bb8.cinby o? rAlegrapbic En.
girlrs, and reportpil in bbe Rroad Arrose cf
1l th April fast (p. 43 J). A Bsc.àilian officer
wribes thiat ilie coutinuance cf the war for
a peried cf four yee..rs was due te variîtis
causes, and chietly te the ditfloulies of
communicati-n in i. mirsby cnuntry îbut
that iL is a mistibke te suppose îb'et bbc
eperabions ef any portion cf the forces on
land were paralysel by Herr 'i'reunfeldt's
Lorpele arrangemnents. Many of these ber'
pedees, witb mechnical self acting appira'
tua. were ba'ily constructeli; tir(îe ef
those taken up by the Brazîlian Fleet b.d
their pewder wet. feurteen ethers exploded
in the midels cf the parties that were te
have directed tbemn; for although the sys'
tom, wbicb eonsisting in iloating the terpe'
do down streama, and firing iL a ib te proper
moment by means 'o? a string frcmv a eolne
concealed under the banl< cf the sîroam,
appenred matéeonough in theory, it provod
very muoh the conîrary ini practice ; and in
ne crie instancq, iL is asserted. did the
operations arresi the. mevements of the
naval squadroris againsi whom Lhey were
devised.

eXTRAOT1NG A BULLEr trEOEIVED AT THE
BATLE OF WATERLOO - 'The Sussex Expres
stabes thai on Wednesday Dr. L1ur ding. o?
Watlburst, successfully extracted a Frenich
musket bullet front the bandef James Jeu'
ner, weigbîug over three quarters * of an
ounce. wbich w-is firmly lmleddied in hiian ai
the batie cf Watori- o. Iu spu.e cf the iri-
convenieuce arisiug frem the bullet during
nearly aixty yeisrs the mari bas worked un'
iriterruptedly a an agricultural laboui or in
tbe parisb, where be bears an çxcelleni
charabter. Rie la igbty yeara cf. age.

A TRaàvLGIS VUTUUN. -. qn -Weduesday
hast wook, Cèapitin Gilbert Kennicottl R.N,,
died at Folkstone ini bis 87tbh year. The de'
ceaaed lest the sigbt cf on. eye at Lb. bat'
Îlie of Trafalgar, sud was otherwise severly
injurod. H. had been mayor of Felksione,
aud b.d served for many y, ire au eue cf
ils magistrates. (Japtain Gilbert Kennicoti
sorved under Colliugwood, sud received ne
leas iban fourteen wounds. Hiis fanerai
tcok plac ai Foîkestone Cemetery on Mon'
day,

MAXITOBA WHEAT,.-Mr. Alexander Ad'
dams informa the kaitoban ibat bo coi ibis
seamou for-Thomas sud Wm, bang, near
Point du Obene, eigbî acres fyfe sud clob
wheai whicb b. regards ibe best ho bas seec
in nineteen years' experionce lu Outario.. It
will yield net les ho tbiuks iban forty fire
bushels te the acre, notwitading the
grasshopper visitation. The wbeaî was put
in early, thus aîmei esoaping dam tge ftom
ibis Pest.

HAPPY IlCÂaoîuiÂ 1' Uuder tbis heading
a correapondent cf au Be.atern paper sayp:
"From, ry observation I arn satislied every

dollar paid for taxes lu South Oarolia
rune twonty differeàt risks4of being stolenà
before iL gels juitteb Treaunry, and i. oer'
tain to be stoien afier it gets there."1 £vea
at 50 per' cent, diîscout on this statement,
ibings muai b. iu a - happy?~' condition -in«
deed.

London Oct. J3.-The Tinte msys ibui
Von Aruirnas sou has writteu to the journalil
denyiug that bis father bad any bauîd in tbo
puuloat"iou cf the 121 rti.oitauc pamphlet
entitled tb. ' Revohution from Above,' is
wbich, the Foreign Office feared ho would
publish the missing documenta,


